
....vTmoio Coos Building.r ;;;-a-
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wooicmiu store
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"Tei'llVICB AVm. Smith

place, Fernaaif.
Lund, Ferndale.

lTo buy second Iiand
machine good repair.

Bor 739 Marshfield.
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wanted by
nUSEWOltlC-l-si- tion ..j, liT, . care
competept pin. " -

Times.

niw to carry papers In

"gonlh Marshfield. Apply Times'.
-.

L SALE AT BARGAIN Fine
Eastslde. See Monday a

home on
Address C.

Times for picture.
Hacltman, Eastslde.

URNITUHB Rcfinished French or

hand polish anu une ibiuuub """-App- ly

W. J- - Scott, care Times.

Tfiniil terruled. crooked linn--

dle umbrella. Engraved "L. D. P."
vinHer nlease return to L. D. Pet
tyjohn and get reward.

tin RIOT One flie-roo- m mid one
four-roo- flat. Enquire E. W.

IBernltt.

hit ItHXT Four aero ranch. Ap- -

Iply Ekblad & Son.

AXTED Responsible party to
train water spaniel pup. "M

care Times.

0V Wanted to work before and
after school and learn printers'
trade. Apply Times' office.

hit RENT Breakwater hotel. Ap- -

ply Robert JTarsden, Sr., at Coos
Bay Liquor Company.

LUID nVlCL Onlj family hotel In town
jened jmder new mannccment. ThorptiRlily
modeled and rcfnrnli-ncit- . Rates 5oc t $1

yorj $2 to $5 per week. Special rates by
i month. I ree lath. Tine Marine View.

h. V. BRIDGES. Prop.

PROFESSIONAL GAUDS.

R. J. W. INGRAM
Physician and Su-goo-.

'Office 208-2- Coos Buildlug

tones Ofilce 1621; Residence 16 18

R. A. L. HOUSEWORTH
Physician and Bargee

DcP3 second floor of Flanaiam to
uennetl Haafc Uulldlnr.

Bee hours 2 to 4 p m.; 7 to - u
pone: Office. 1431; RoildanM. lrtc
)R. C R. DENNETT,

I)ent.it,

Phono 205-- J.

p-21- 8 Coos Bullame, juarnhlelii

W. BENNETT,

Offloe over Flanaaan A Beunetl ,

Bank.

MfBCELLANEOUS

S. TURPE.V

Arcliitcct

Ora.

Over Chamber of Commerce
MARSHFIELD, ORE.

urkish BaLhs
2 10-2- .1 3oos,BnUding

PHONE 2 14 J

wy- -

0

' W. DUNCAN,
undertaker

FREE MFlATtRia

I
"fPho.es Da, lOBNlght 10-- J
nderfnklnB Rooms Front St. North.

Marehfi-I- d, Oregon.

iash For Hides
C F. McGEORGE

L78 n""viiy South, Marshfield

T1IC HEIGHT. OF OIGAU 2

QI'LITV IS ACHIEVED IN A J

--t . i . .
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Dutchess
Trousers

A r II

win
HI jf $1.50

I t0Ifr
If If $5.oo

7' 9
--jpuTa;,fej

We stand back of them.

We Want you to stand in them
10 Cents a Button; $1.00 la Rip.

The Woolen Mill Store
Mill to Man Clothiers

Marshfield - Oregon

WhenYou
Buy

A fixture of course you want ono that
is attractive, and durable.
We have just received some in tho
now chain effects (first of the kind
ever offered for salo in Marshfield),
that more than meet these require-
ments.

Last, but not least our prices are
right.

Step in and be your own judge.

G)os!Bay Wiring Co.

I

You
you

and

will

these Bay

Red Grahams.

Burnam's Animal Cookies

Cocoanut Dainties
Fig Newton's

Fancy
Social Tea Biscuit
Old Timo
Saratoga

American Beauty Ginger Snaps.
Ginger Snaps.

Nabiscos.
Chocolate Wafers.

Lomon Snaps Jj
Uneeda Biscuit. (j:

fresh from factory?:
and have just arrived.

THE J
J

o WEATIIER FORECAST

ceiiijv

(By Associated Press.)
OREGON Fair tonight and

Thursday; colder.

LOCAL RE--

PORT.
For twenty-fou- r hours end- -

lng at 4:43 p. m., Feb. 15,
Mrs. E. Mlngufe special govern- -

ment observer.
Maximum 45

Minimum 32

4:43 p. m 43

Precipitation ...38
Wind, Northeast; cloudy.

Open Stoic. Mllo Pierson and
Hillls Short to open a store
at Ten Mile soon.

Elks Meet. The Marshfield lodge
of Elks will meet this evening. Sec-

retary Goodrum announces that
there Is business of importance to
come up and urges members to be
present.

Dog Licenses. Marshal Carter
has, collected about $250, as dog

in Marshfield for tho current year.
expects to gather In about ($50

more," making largest amount

- LfO YOU
; ITrifiw

.irM:ilM -

vmiiiwxi '
;

certainly not know full, rich yet delicate

unless are

SUNSET VANILLA.

SUNSET LEMON is equally as good, as for

SUNSET BAKING POWDER, it is a little the finest,

purest and strongest baking powder on the mar-

ket. It make the lightest, fluffiest creations

pastry is possible produce.

Ask your grocer for products.

Brown ii
IVIANUFACTURING

Cookies
Label

Assortment

Sugars
Flakes

Zu Zu
Oyaterettes.

These are the
j

Co W. Wolcott'i
GROCER.

PHONE 97

TEMPERATURE

by

meteorological

At

expect

all

tax

He
the

m vOe
CHEMISTS

h

C. A. Smith Lumber and Manufac-
turing announces the
cost of planking streets is sixty-fiv-e

cents per squaro yard instead of
sixty cents as ho was understood to
state at the paving meeting the

Up. At tho hearing of
the Coos Bay caso today before
Judge Coke, tho balance of the docu-
mentary evidence was Introduced.
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock tho
hearing will bo resumed and the
flnrtl begin, probably.

Sell Tract. The Archer Land
Company today sold eighty acres of
land southeast of the old City
mill to an eastern for
about $10,000. Tho land was
bought by a party who visited
last summer and was so Impressed
with this section ho influenced
his friends to invest here.

Beach Party. A picnic party Is
being organized for February 22,
Washington's birthday. Tho

works will be tho scene of
the outing and the Flyer has been
chartered for the trip. The party
will tho place of the annual
picnics which tho Oklahoma people
have been holding heretofore.

Engagement Announced. Friends
of tho couple have apprised of
tho engagement of Harry Nasburg
of Marshfield and Hazel Mc-Gra- w

of San Francisco. Mc-Gra- w

Is well-know- n here, she and
her parents having formerly resided
in this section. Tho marriage will
take place early In the spring or
summer.

Admit Judge. The Mclntosil
has voted Judge

John F. Hall to honorary member-
ship. 'The organization has a shoot-
ing reserve on the Mcintosh ranch on
Coos River and of the members
are lacking in hirsute adornments on
the .top of their cranium, "bald-heade- d"

having recently been added
to tho title.'

ever collected here. There are AVin Celebrate. Myrtle Lodge No.
100 canines In town, as near as ne,3 Knjgnts 0f Pythias, is arranging
can ascertain. for a big of the an

to

of the order at their hall
Timilr Prists More. U. is., tioom, next aaiuruay uveuiujj, rouruiu

manager of the retail yards of the 19th. The members of tho families

U i

j

I

do its

flavor using

in

it
Coos

Company, that

Port Case
Port

arguments

Bay
syndlcato

hero

that

gov-

ernment

take

been

Miss
Miss

Bald-head- ed Club

all

auout.

celebration 4Cth
nlversary

of tho lodge memoers ana a lew
friends have been Invited. Refresh-
ments will be served and the af--

' fnlr nromises to be a most Jolly one.
l' Tho Marshfield lodge is now said to

be the oldest branch of the Knight of
Pythias In Oregon.

Oldeit Arrest. Leslie King, or
"Big" King as ho is generally
known around his home at Coqullle,

IlttS UCCll UIUC1CU lttlCU UWMWl ...vw
when he reaches Astoria on the Alli-

ance today. Yesterday Marshal Car- -

ter'TCceived a message from Deputy
Sheriff Clyde Gago asking for King's
arrest here and Marshal Carter
found he had sailed on tho Alliance.
He then notified Sheriff Gage who

had just returned from Coos River
and tho latter wired Astoria. Kine
is charged with desertipg his wife

whom he was compelled to marry a
short time ago.

Inspector Here. A pure food In-

spector is understood to bo on the
Bay today and in consequence there
is said to be somewhat of a commo-

tion in some quarters. It has been

discovered that butter squares havo

been shrinking and .the inspector Is

said to haye filed charges against
some Coqifille Valley dealers on this
account. It is stated by tho butter
producers that there Is a shrinkage
of an ounce or two in the bricks In

a few weeks after they aro made

and thit it cannot be avoided. The
inmipctor is said to Insist that a,

brick of butter labelled sixteen

mm:tmmmt?:mtttm::nmj:m;:t:n::mnnnnnR::nmtm:

The Chief Reason
Why you should send your laundry to us is because

WE DO IJETTER than you can got it dono else.whoro,

WHY? BECAUSE wo have tho best plant and the
best help obtainable.

j

Coos Bay Steam laundry
J. E. LYONS, Manager jj

8
"Think it over." p

MKKtttnroirommwKBH B88H8 .mmm:mmw:tmm:?:::m::m:;::j.

ounces must weigh sixteen ounces
when the consumers buys it.

SaIN South. The Windjammer,
John A, went down tho bay today
with a enrgo of lumber from tho de-

pot wharf and will sail for tho south.
Captain Sellman Is master of the
vessol.

For Wooden Blocks. It was stat-
ed today that petitions aro being
circulated to have Market avenue
and Anderson avenuo paved with
wooden blocks on a concreto founda-
tion and that a considerable amount
of tho property had been signed up.

1 Personal Notes 1

JOHN T. OLSEN of North Bend,
was a Marshfield visitor today.

J. R. SMITH of North Bend, Is. a
Marshfield business, visitor -- today.

A. M. PRENTISS is spending a few
weeks In San 'Francisco on busi
ness.

MRS. FRANK ROGERS of South
Coos River, is. a Marshfield visitor
today. '-

-

MRS. WILL McCULLOCH Of

Mile, has been qulto 111 at
home there.

Ten
her

M. DOSBAUGII of Casey, ill., arriv-
ed here this "week and expects to
locate In this section.

MRS. L. J. SIMPSON and Mrs. C.
M. Byler of North Bend, aro
Marshfield shoppers today.

LEE WEBSTER of the Southern
Oregon Company, Emplro, was
transacting business In Marshfield
yesterday.

C. HACKMAN of Eastslde, will
leave Saturday for Portland and
Washington points with a view of
securing a new location.

A. J. MENDEL and Charles Fenslqr
of the Hub Clothing and Shoe,
Company, made a business trip to
the Coqullle Valley yesterday..

M. J. McKENNA, Gallier Brothers
and P. H. Rahan, all of Bandon,
camo over today with Col. Rosa
of Bandon, who is to bo initiated
into the mysteries of Elkdom by
tho Marshfield Lodge this evening.
That Col. Rosa will bo properly
Initiated goes without saying,
especially when Steve Gallier has
a hand in tho rites.

FRANK LEA Is down from tbo
Smith Basin Camp for a week's
visit to his father-in-la- Mr.
Chris Pedersen of West Marsh-

field. Mr. Lea reports on leaving
camp, four Inches of snow on the
ground. Ho also saw a number of
hungry wild cats in that vicinity-Gra- ndpa

and Grandma Pedersen
oro very proud of their four nnd

fetalf moatba old grand oa an
'all united in a pleasant dinner
commemorative of the baby's flrat
tooth.

STOOD POSSE OFF.

Crescent City Story of Arrest of Cur-

ry County Murder Suspect.
CRESCENT CITY, Cal. Fob. 15.

After standing off a posso for six
hours .after he was surrounded, tho
man who Is thought to havo killed
Albert Ryan, near Harbor, Oregon,
was arrested by Sheriff Tyler of Cur-
ry county. He ylll not say a word
about himself and oyen his name is
unknown. Ho was located after
dillgont search by the sheriff in a
deserted shlnglo camp, four miles
south of Bandon.

Ryan was last seen on February

4- -.

GIRLS TO PLAY

FR1IH
Bandon and North Bend

Teams at Simpson's Pavil-

ion Game Tonight.
Arrangements havo been complet-

ed for a basketball game between
tho North Bend high school girls
team and the Bandon high school
girls team at Simpson Park Pavilion
in North Bend next Friday night.
Both teams have been practising
hard for tho game and it promises to
bo hotly contested. Tho lino up of
tho North Bend girls will bo as fol-

lows:
Hattle Van Zllo, center;- - Helen

Monde, right guard; Ruby Watson,
left guard; Ellen Anderson, right
forward; Hilda LIndstrom, left for-

ward; Ethel Metzler, substitute.
Play Tonight.

Tho North Bend Independent Bas-ketb- ajl

team and tho North Bend
Firemen's basketball team will meet
tonight; at tho Simpson Park pavilion
In North Bend. Tho gamo promises
to bo an exciting ono as It Is ono
of the first contests of the two teams.
Tho lineups will bo as follows:

Independents Pos. Firemen.
A. Wilson center Alva Grout
W. Gaffney right, frwd F Newkirlc
Goo. Gaffney 1. f. S. Thompson
E. Michaels r. g. D. Henry
R. Gregory 1. g. W. Russell

NORTH BEND NEWS

S. S. Jennings has returried from
a fow weeks' visit in Portland.

. Mrs. David Mastadon left yester-
day with tho baby for Shoro Acres.

Miss Nora Hague has returned
from an extended sojourn in Port-
land.

Tho barkontlno Chehalls has com-

pleted her cargo at old North Bend
and will sail today for Rcdondo, Cal.

Andrew Lalnges, gardener at L. J.
Simpson's homo in North Bend, was
married in Scotland recently, accord-
ing to letters Just received hero. They
aro expected hero early in March to
res 1 do.

Tho Mothers' and Teachers' Club
will meet Friday afternoon at Z

O'clock at the Kinney school house.
Dr. Ira Bartlo will deliver an ad-

dress and a flno musical program
has been arranged. A good attend-
ance la requested.

MRB. W. P. EVANS,
President.

' MRS. GEO. WITTE,
Secretary.

1 when ho crossed tho ferry at Chee-t- o

river. Tho ferryman noticed when
he took out his purso to pay him
that there was $200 in gold and ?S
In sliver.

Tho man caught followed Rryan
across tho ferry soon after. Ho had
no money and could not pay tho fer-
ryman. Later, at Port Orford, ho
displayed a largo sum of gold, it is
Bald. ThlB clow appealed to Sheriff
Tyler and ho at once set out to find
tho suspect. His search ended when
ho camo upon his quarry in a de-

serted shlnglo camp. Ho could not
mako tho arrest alono, so ho got up
a posse.

Every timo a woman picks up a
pjato or a vase she won nt brldgo
sho wonder's If her husband appre-

ciates how much sho contributes to
tho homo by her efforts.

DON'T SAY FLpyit

Say

ound Rift Flour

Yoiir Gr cer Has It
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